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wCOME AS YOU ARE | "i .............................................*i .........................................................

• i •, v j.-:rs tun ;..... .. • ..«nj, sit
rimvntiil. Call him Ik lit ltid 
■akii mi l iInn sort of thin; hit 
liinl. I vnvr her from Hip stalls, foil 

• les|K>r:iie(.v In imp. stayed so for six 
inouMiS. wrote letters, burning letters, 
-ltd now"—

"Yes. ami now ?"

the markets ]
essa .. ............................. 1‘trtorwYnjuuCJW

On this table was a bottle and giH-,„v=, 
and at U two silent men played poker. 
One of the men was burly and beard
ed; the other was slight, psle. nervous. 
From an Inner room came the elicit 
•f linotypes—lonesome linotypes that 
seemed to have strayed far from their 
native haunts.

The two men finished playing the 
hand and looked up.

“Good evening." sqid O’NeiU, with a 
smile that had drawn news as

JUDICIAL SALE
greaseALBERT COLLEGE Is preeminently a preparatory school. It 

takes you just as you are and fits you for whatever vocation in 
life you choose. The different classes include Literature, Music, 
Art, Theology, Physical Culture.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE
can be taken at ALBERT. Many opportunities will open after 
the war for men and women trained for commercial life. Our 
commercial course is under the supervision of a trained account
ant, and every facility is afforded students of obtaining a thor
ough, practical business education.

Write us for a college calendar, and particulars of course 
you are interested in.

.me Pursuant to the Judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario bearing 
date the 15th (lay of November, 1916 
and made in the cause of

TORONTO MARKETS. , 
TORONTO, Aug. 28.—The Board 

of Trade official market quotations 
for yesterday:
M“n‘to,ba Wheat un store. Fort William!.

No » o°r,^er”' nominal m>‘
- oortbv-L, Vi. 40. nominal.

No- 3 northern, $0.32%, nominal 
* whear, $2—4, nominal

No'STw v6Mu,racK' °-y Pom>-
NoATrlvnl^.,r- <Track' Toronto). 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-

No. 2 white, ac otlicial quotation*. 
Ontario Wheat (According 

AT „ Outside). •
No. 2, new c>x>p, *2.16 tc $2.20.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, ncurjuu. #

JA,'-cordlnO to Freights Outside). 
Malting, new crop, $i.jy to $1.12. 

Buckwheat (Actcidlng to Freights Out
side).

insurance HUNT VS. HUNT 
There will be sold by Public Auc

tion with the approbation of the Lo
cal Master at Belleville at his 
Chambers in the Court House in, the 
City of Belleville, on F 
14th day of September, 
o’clock in the afternoon,Tithe follow
ing farm property :
Parcel So. &,

I The north 100 acres of Lot No. 16 
“Draw up,” he said heartily. “The ( in the First Concession of the Town- 

Jeurs- Ton’re as welcome aa ( ship of Sidney In the County of
„ __ Hastings, and Province of Ontario,

?” f 1688 that Part thereof heretofore sold5r„ t- *«
Howe’s. Railway Company, of Canada.

“Can me Meats.” said the srlnl ThIs parceI 18 entirely wood land, 
‘Tm managing editor of the no part be,n8 under cultivation. A 

Mall, and this Is my city editor. Ms. creek runs across the north end. 
■*“«**■” * Parcel No. 2

"Now she's here. Oa Welle Rose Is 
here She's here—with the letters."

"Oh. for a Bunker’s luk eraser!" Mi
not groaned.

On the same busy night when the 
Lileth flashed her red signal and Miss 
Gubrlelle Rose arrived with a package 
of letters that screamed for a Bunker’s 
I wo strangers invaded San Marco by 
means of the 8:10 freight south. Fray- 
—• fatigued and famished as they 

it would hardly hive been kind

a mag
net draws steel in many odd corners. 
“Gentlemen, four newspaper men meet 
In a strange land, I perceive you have 
on the table a greeting unquestionably, 
satiable.” x

The bearded ™*n laughed, -rose «ad 
discovered two extra glasses on a near 
by shelf.

By day, the 
ixt, at two;Fall term commences September 10th. 

ALBERT COLLEGE EARL DERR WERS
Author of

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE
Cep^ighl. Bit, the Behbs-MerriB 

Ceepasy

BELLEVILLE, ONT. 1 '
to Freight*E. N? BAKER, Principal.

were.

the things you claim 
tt8ed until 1 came to San Marco.”

Mr. Trimmer came slowly back up 
the gravel walk.

"In Just what Inland hamlet, 
touched by telegraph, telephone, 
paper nnd railroad,” he asked, "have 
vou been living?”

Minot dropped to a bandy bench and 
smiled up Into Mr. Trimmer’s thin

lO U|Vt* nu *cr
X :i ILETTERS FROM 

OUR SOLDIERS
J LAID TO. REST Nominal.RA,Si.8 “ Freiuht* 0ut“di>-

Ma-iltebo Fleur (Toronto).
FHret patents, In jute bags. $12.90. 
Second patents. It Jute bags, $12.40. strong bunis’, in jute bag!, $ll 
Onur'o (Prompt Shipment).

Winter, accordtn* to ecmple, $10.20 to 
bags, track, Toronto.

New, $10720.
Mlllfeed ( Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bag» Inehided).
Bran, par toe, $36. ■
Shorts, pw toe. $42.
MJddhnga per ton, $46 to $46»
Good feed Hour pe • bag, $3.26.

Extra
Mixed, per ton. $0 to $10.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, $7 to $7.66.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

The funeral of Elsie Ewen, wife 
of William E. Preston, of St. Frances 
—daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Ewen, and only sister of Mrs. W. C. 
Mikel of this city, took place yester
day afternoon at two o’clock. The 
service which was private was held 
at the home of Mr. W. C. Mikel, on 
Charles street, only immediate rela
tives being present. The interment 
was made in the Belleville cemetery

un-
news-Tbey rowed ashore In company witn 

two husky members of the yacht’s 
crew, and ten minutes later Minot 
was walking with the pompons Mr.
Trimmer through the quiet plaza. He face. -DMtehtedr rvxi.m
had told that gentleman that he came “Now Turk „ . „ . J*®*a,ed O NelU. A
from Allan Harrowby to talk teraa ha /epUed. £**'\ *“Te“ b,Te fo™d
end Trimmer was nufM with .77 Trtmmer ««anced back at the And your staff? I don’t see
s^ordlnvlv P M Wtth pride tehta of San Marco hesitatingly. Then °» «««b**» of your staff naming is
accordingly -It was really a cruel temptation-be «ut”

So Mr. Harrowby baa come to his dit down beside Minot on the bench. "Mr. O’Neill,” said Meant impressive, 
senses at lastr he said. “Well, I He spoke with fervor. The story of “JSM have dnmfc 
thought this vaudeville business would i ils brave deeds rose high to shatter «*• MaS.”
bring him round, although I must say (he stars apart A half hour .passed. "Ten two?" O'Ne&Ts mes ___
h^rt *“ ^ ThllZ, Ms PlCtnre*qae reminiscences with Joy. "Glory be-do you tew

JÎLJF eemPel811, ¥* j <owed Mr. Minot sat enraptured that Harry? These gentlemen aB
hardly started I bad so many lovely ) alone on the wemiMsr
little plans for the future. Say, it to study them as they strolled up San over and poured^UmueatiTtiJ 
makes me sad to Win so soon.” Sebastian avenue toward the plaza, story of the tragic ffightfrmSMomuT

“Sorry?" laughed Minot “Lord Her- But had you been so unkind you would “I caB thi» luck." he finished. “Hera 
rowby. however, droms iL best to call never have guessed that frequently, in we me, broke ^eTf<Ho£; and ™ 
a halt He suggests"- varions corners of the little round find yon minus a”-

“Pardon me," interrupted Mr. Trim- globe, they bad known prosperity, the O’Neill stopped for be had 
mer grandiloquently. “As the victor weekly pay envelope and the buyer’s sickly smile of derision float 
In the contest. I shall do any suggest- crook of the finger summoning a the face of. the weary city editor and 
ing that is done. And what I suggest waiter. he saw the bearded ma7sSa£r ^
is this—tomorrow morning I shall call One of the strangers was short, with great head violently.
npo° Allan Harrowby at his hotel. 1 flaming red hair and to his eye the “Nothing doing.” said the bearded 
shall bring George with me, also some twinkle without which the collected man firmly. “Sorry to dash your 
newspaper friends of mine. In front works of Bernard Shaw are as sound hopes. Always ready to pour another 
of the crowd Allan Harrowby must ac- ing brass. He twinkled about him as drink, but there are no vacancies here, 
knowledge his brother as the future he walked at the bright lights and No, sir: two of ns are plenty and 
neir to the earldom of Raybrook.” spurious gayety under the spell of otof over, eh, Bill?"

“Why the newspaper men?” Minot which San Marco sought to forget the “Plenty and running over," agreed*
Inquired. - . rates per day with bath.' the city editor warmly.

“Publicity.” said Trimmer. «It’s ttfe “Tbe French,” be mused, “are a Into their boots tumbled the heart» 
breath of life to me—my business, my volatile people, fond of light wines of the two strangers in a strange land, 
first love, my last Frankly, I want aud dancipg. So, it would seem, are Gloom and hunger engulfed them, 
all the advertisement out of this thing the inhabitants of San Marco. White But the editor of the Mall
1 n w E<>t" At wbat hour shall we flannels, Harry, white flannels—they waa continuing, and what was this he 

5614 57i4 5714 cal should, incase that leaning tower of was saying?
iDec 5314 =4,7 ff-4 52%. “You would not consider a delay of P*8* y°n c*U your manly form.” "No, boys, we don’t need a staff,
j GPork-' 63S 54H 52% 54 =314 , few days?” Minot asked. The other-long, cadaverous, tm Have just m much mm to, l

ul study of the properties of certa.n cS*! «il «l? 4i,ofl IMS If || mlr^romnriv brCath’” **"*** ^ ^ melaneholy- cure set. But you come at an oppo^ Belleville and Trenton and the Ba,
cots and herbs, and the action of^d .. „.7? 22 80 22.70 22.87 22.57 “Ah-I feared it.” laughed Minot. “Some day,” said the short man °f QulDt? conta,aln* about 45 acre8.
nch as sedatives and laxatives on,°£ib- 22 22 85 22 82 22 83 22.55 “Well. then-shaH we say 11 o'clock? dreamily. “when 1 am back to tbe four toet are “ itortol feet on Z more or leS8'
he digestive appartus. The success, £3?..........S ^ 23.10 23.15 22.99 You are to call-with George Harrow, haunts of civilization again 1 am going Mail. Something tells us that We are
. „ °> Oct.......... 28.06 23.07 22.90 23.07 22.89 by.” to start somethtog-a society for melt _____Î. T**1 Parcel No. 4

ystem that can be got. Their excel- .if«s clea. middies, light, 28 to 34 ibs, “I myself have advised Harrowby to i .balt<*4 ,D **>• P|aia- In the Harry,” he saidf containing about half an acre more*
enw was recognized from the first ' ng clear miildlee. heavy. 35 to 49 lbe* surrender’’- Minot began. ,,_.<L8t°°!.?b the town al m an stMBach. «H °r le88> and Particularly described 1»

,50a- "Wise boy. Good qight," said Trim- bnne ■ laze. I h«r thiW” a deed 2rom William Hcdreli to HL
mar. moving a way. 'ZL or othW* T Aeer>m toersildHowa »8ea> B’ aadC.B. Hunt, bearing date the

“Not that I lave Wen particularly £ Alligator.” ^ ^ 9th day of Match, 191»; and duTy
impressed by your standing as a pub- ** tamed t0 Meare-",re yon registered. 7
licity man.” continued Minot. wlt“ a tragic groan. offering to resign to our favor?” TT_._ , _ , , , 1Mr. Trimmer stopped ln^ „“Feed or otherwise annoy!” be eried \ “The mtouto^u say the wortL” lJnse “***** a frame

Heavens, Harry, is that the way tliey “Both of you?» house about 16x24, one and one half
look at It here? This is no place for “Believe me,” said the citv editor storeys’ wlth addition about 12x12 
us. We’d better be moving on to tbe "you can’t say the word too soon ” ' aBd a 8maU barn about 16x28, all in
DenV°rai “Well,” said Howe, “1 don’t know faIr rePalr-

But the lean stranger gave no heed, what’s the matter with the place, but Parcel No. 5 
Instead he stepped over and entered you can consider the deal closed ” 
toto earnest converse with a citizen of “Spoken like a sport!” The bearded 
San Marco. In a moment he returned min stood up. “You can draw lots to 
to hi* companion’s side. determine who is to be ma^ng U

’ One newspaper, he annooneed; “the tor and who city editor. It’s in excel 
Evening Chronicle. Suppose the office lent scheme. 1 attained my proud DosL is locked for the night, but come along, tion that way. One c^ffitionTat^ 
let8 «"Y- Ask no questions. LA us go out into

Feed er otherwise annoy." mutter- the night unburdened with your inter- 
ed the little man blankly, “For the rogation points.” ^
love of Allah-alms!” \ BiUott. too. stood. The bearded man

They traversed several side streets indicated the bottle. “Fill up bovs 1 
and came at last to the office of the propose a toast To the new Editors of 
Chrooicte. It was a modest structure the Mail May heaven bless themlnd 
verging on decay. One man sat alone bring them safely back to the north 
to the dim interior, reading exchangee when Florida’s fitful fever is nast” 
under an electric lamp. Dizzily, uncertainly, Howe and

“Good evening,” said the short man O’Neill drank. Mr. Mears reached out 
genially. “Are you the editor?" a great red hand toward the bottle

“Uh-huh.” responded the Chronicle “Pardon me-ptivate property” he 
man without enthusiasm .from under said. He pocketed it “We bid von 
bkfree11 eye shade. goodby and good luck. Think of nson

"Glad to know you. We Just drop- the choochoo. please. Riding tor-rid 
Ped to—« couple of newspaper nfcn, tog far.” 
you know. This ia Mr. Harry Howe, “But—see here”— cried O’NeilL
unÇl recently managing editor of the “But me no buts,” said Mears amin
Mobile Press. My own name is Rob- “Nary a question, I beg of you. Tfct* 
ert O'Netn. a humble editorial writer our Jobs, and if you thtok at an 
on the same sheet” think of gleaming railTand .

“Uh-huh. If you bad Jobs, for God’s train. Once more—goodby ” ***
eak, why did ,tin leave the»?" _The door slammed. O’Nril) looked at

England, July 25, 1917.
My Dear Mother;—

I received your most welcome let
ter and also tbe box; both came to
gether and I was very glad to re
ceive them. .1 tell you the soldier 
boys like to get letters from home, 
as they cheftf us up. Thank you 
for going tb so much trouble. Ev
erything in the box tasted so good— 
just like mother used to make when 
I was home. I have received five 
letters from'you. I guess I get all | 
the letters from home, but it you 
don’t hear from me, keep on writ
ing as letters from home are always 
welcome.

I had just returned from my hol
idays in London when I was called 
to go to France. London is where I 
spent my holiday. I had a fine trip. 
Saw the greatest city in the world.
I was there when the air raid was 
on, but I did not get scared, as sol
dier boys do not get scared at trifles.

I am keeping fine and well but 
feeling a little lonesome and home
sick at times as most of our 235th 
boys are gone. But we are all right 
anyway. We are having good weath
er now and the crops look good. 
Tell HarrJ to cheer up. We can have 
some more good times together when 
I get back. Give my love to my sis
ters, Ida and Lillian, and' all enquir
ing friends.

I will certainly be glad to see some 
of the stay-at-home boys sign np 
as we need them badly over here. 
They have just as good right to, do 
their bit as the rest of us.

Sorry, mother, you were sick, but 
I am glad to know that you are bet
ter again. You asked me to tell you 
what I wanted yon to put in the 
box you send mei Just what'you 
like; I will leave It t& yourself. 
Jukt sénd 'me wEat.you like ; ItTwiÙ 
sure, be welcome... I w^s talking to 
a lady friend just when the airships 
-were, right over ns. The girl ran 
away and left me and I never saw 
her again. She must have got a bad 
scare. .. *«. ...

Well, dear mother, I have told you 
all the news for this time. God bless 
you, mother, till we meet. Front 
your affectionate son,

All that part of said Lot No. 16 in 
the First Concession of the said 
Township of Sidney and the broken 
Front in front thereof lying between 
the main travelled road between 
Belleville and Trenton and the north 
100 acres of said Lot less the parts 
sold and conveyed to the .CamDbeU- 
ford, Lake Ontario & Western Rail
way and the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway, containing about 140 
acres more or less.

Upon this Parcel is erected a 
rough cast house about 30x30 with 
addition of about 16x20 In fair re
pair; alsoa large frame barn 60x35 
with lean to on two sides used

at
ABLE TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—Soldera of . cash 
wheat grading from No. 8 downward, who 

been holdlns out for the possibility
"northern,

Dig surprise this morning, when the ceeh 
mtotet slumped from 6c to 19c on grades 

*• This was one of the great- 
eet of the many sensations experienced 
ln the trading during recent weeks 

The oats gluts tion was little changed 
There was a fair demand, with moderate 
offerings. Cas. fia:, was in fair demand, 
with prices easier. '

In the future market, flax and oats 
were the only cereals dealt in, meet at
tention being paid to oats. Quotations 
for oats were very little higher than the 
previous close. Flax 
cents lower.

October wheat closed le higher. Oats 
cloeed, October jc'higher, December IVc. 
and May %c higher. Flax closed lie 
tower for October, 1-. for November ahd 
2*4c lower tor December.

Berley was unchanged.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. Biekell 4 Co. report the fallow
ing prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. CtoasC

Mr. R. Barrie, the C? N. R. engi
neer who was brought to the city 
hospital ten days ago, was able to 
leave today, after having a bullet 
extracted from his thigh, from an 
accident at the hands of a boy’s 
gun at Mqynooth. The shooting was 
purely accidental. seen a 

acrossi as cow
stable and shed, and a large silo; al
so a separate horse stable 30x25, an 
old house and barn, drive house and 
shed and storehouse for machinery. 
It has also a young and old orchard 
of about 600 trees.

ONE YEAR IN REFORMATORY

prices were severalTwo Youths Tried to Break 
Stroud’s Store.

Into

Bert Wilson and Frank Smith, 
the two youths arrested two weeks 
ago for trying to break into the 
of Stroud’s tea store, were this 
ning sentenced .to one year each in 
the Ontario Reformatory. They had 
nothing to say why sentence should 
not be pronounced against them.

This Parcel is about four miles 
from the Town of Trenton and six 
miles from the City of Belleville and 
a half mile from cheese factory and 
school. '‘j ■ ,
Parcel No. S

All that part of the broken front 
of Lot No. 16. in the First Concession • 
f the township of Sidney in the 

County of Hastings lying between 
the main travelled ' road between

run-

rear
mor-

WUeat—
E6CPon^" • 211%
May V..]05%L 106% 104% 106% 105% 

■ ■108% 109% 107% 109% 107%

May 57 57%Pills of Attested Varue.—Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are the result of

Sep. 53 53%
53% 54% 52%care-

l.r. jThis ia pasture land, •«—" ' v'

V

«a -hey grow more popujar daily Short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 142k. 
Sboutoere. square, » to 13 lbs.. Ills. 
LArd. prime western, to tierces. Ills. 
American, refined, 1254. 3d. ; to boxes, 

IlSta. '■
Cheese, Canadian and American, ncra-

•'!

.jag.
Tallow, Australian in London, 70s. 
Turpentine, spirits, 57s. 3d.
Rosin, common, 29s. Sd. 

j Petroleum, refined, is. 3%d.
War kerosene, No. 2, Is. 2%d. 
Linseed oil, 59s.
Cotton seed oil, 70s. l%d.

“My boy," Trimmer was saying, 
have made the public stop, look and 
listen. When I get my last publicity 
to the shape of an ‘In Memoriam’ let 
them run that tag on my headstone. 
And the story of me that I guess will 

UNION STOCK YARDS. aft*r* am 8°ne is the
was another heavy day at the Union He p^usett ^ 1 ~
Stock Yards, in all 234 cars con- P"086®- uis audience was not
tabling 4,841 cattle, 1,607 ’ hogs, P^entog; he felt it intuitively. Mr. 
1,225 sheep and lambs, and 256 Minot *■* w|th his eyes on the Lileth. 
calves. The market held fairly In tbe how of that handsome boat a 
Steady for all the better class df cat- lf8ht had been waved three times 
tie, with a decline of from 16c to 26e “Mr. Trimmer," Minot said, "youi 
for the common to medium stuff. tales are more interesting than the

BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. classics." He stood. "Some other time
Bast Buffalo. Au*. 27.—Cattle: He- I hope to bear a continuation of themceipts, 5700 good, steady; common, slow. Tn=r or _____ „ ui tnem._____ _ Prime steers, $13.50 to $14; shipping », at pre8ent Lord Harrowby. or

„ , ~ ' JtfMS. $12.50 to $13.25; butchers, $9 to Mr- If you prefer, is waiting to hearReiiPvn^ <iUlCLand faml,y’ of l7Lto:$5So1b^,r» to what ‘"angement I have n^de with
elleville, are visiting friends in to S8.35; stockera and feeders, $6 to’ |8; f0Xlm Yon must pardon me.”

town and looking up old acquaint- Jiff* °°w* 8nd "oringers, strong, $60 to “Ï can talk as we walk along.” said 
ances,—Lindsay Post. Veals — Receipts, 1500, weak, $7 to Trimmer, and proved it In the mid-

*lt*6; tew $16.50 idle of ttfrdeserted plaza thev sen.
Miss Kate Phillips left for her to *17.M; mtaed,’$17.50Bto ^$U580; j At the dark stage door of tbe
me in Madoc after spending the ! ^lie.UV p^°$& &Vro££ hon* ^Fht hi. propo

Ossie1 D° h-eekS Wr^1 Mr" and Mrs' ! 8h2e^im«^mbï^ R^etoto 2400; ac- “Who d’yer meanr asked the tone
Linlay Po t6"’ ^ S‘ ~ M ^ Harrawhv ” , toted

». , .. , v j I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. „ „ ^rg^-^orq Harrowby. Insisted
„ . ... , Vea Archbishop and Mrs. Beam- Chieago Aug 27 -Cattle—Recelnt. Mr- Trimmer.

... , ,I£. conscrlPtion passes It ish have returned to Belleville after ! M.M^Marke* higher." Beeves, JU5M “Oh. that bum actor! Seen him go-

Win SUrely;bhTg !re°f tbVlaCk' a PleaBant h°liday trfP Brockville ,9^; c^î ^ tWO “eBÏ hear the French-Canad- and the Thousand Islands.__Brock- ?ad.,£fei,ere’ w‘ts to MS; calreo, ill.» that caUed for him.
lans don’t like the idea of ■ coming ville Recorder. Btog^-Rseelpu 13,000. Market mostly *1®,”™ a2°,'r<.crled Trimmer todig
over td fight. Mr. and Mrs Gen , £jgber. Ught, $16.75 to $17.40; mixed, °a,ntlY- He stepped.

I am glad to hear brother Vane merly of St. Valerie, Bray, County "w**- ‘$15*756to 'w'T’vuiï'lll°t*1 »li; TheIte^hand asked nrof

feedaartb er°I>wîa ^ takeS 8 l0t t0 WtckJow- Ireland. coaelns of Mrs. «>toP-^roéipts‘lo.ooof”Market high- he could know that, and Mr*Trtmmer 
, S?IdierS °Ver here’ 1 W- N- Ponton, are staying at Hotel * Lambfl’ natiTe> to hurriedly depaked for the side3”^

expect to travel more yet as chances Quinte for a few days. ' 1 boarding house where he and his
are that we will have to move often. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Not well f,™ , *^,teen were killed in race rioting fallen nobleman shared a suit
We are called out to go when we Detroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. cîT I hundred soldier, arrived ***
have no idea of travelling, but so far Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus ! Halifax. 1
our address is the same as when we Spencer were the guests of Mr and! hundred harvesters leftSS w.”"“ ”■ B"°"t b„ toufeg

SfrtW dear, don’t be IretUng Mias Florence Newton returned "tTw Scott’.” o"’""..!,!

about me. I am all O.K. It is a today to Toronto to her duties as BpeDed thelr convention in Hartford,
nice country out here and I U*e it nurse-in-training at the Western C°^n,,, , J .
That isamhftIni6 1 ChUrCh ®Unday- H°8Pftal àft6r BPend,n« her holidays vanced agrina/the G^rma^Jn Ewi
That is what I do every Sunday, with her parents, Chief and Mrs. Africa.
Tell brother Albert and Vane that Newton' In this city I An Austrian declared that his
t send them my love. I am listening Mr. J. Arthur Marsh has returned HteraUy cryln* for

I® roaring’ to h,s home-A1*>ert street, much im-f It is stated that Mayor Chureb
lust like thunder. Good bye, mother proved in health, after spending the mey h® a candidate for a Toronto
From your loving boy, .past two months at the summer ^ ^ D°mtnl0n Hou8e-

camp of his brother (ini ‘t tx, ' paviü Caplin of Hamilton, while 
I ,„’C L’ w- rotog to the station to meet his wife
Marsh, at -Wesley McCoon Lake,' in returning from Muskoka, waa run 
North Hastings. f over and killed by the train she waa

i on. -ri'--::,,-’ii.)-;:;

I CATTLE MARKETS The north half of Lot No. 9 in the 
Sixth Concession of the Township of 
Southworth in the District of

Mr. Perry Gill is spending his va
cation down the bay.

Mr. George Harris, Sdiney Street, 
«pent Monday in Toronto.

Pte. R. B. Mitts.

--j---
ora in the Province of Ontario, a 
Veteran Grant.France, July 86, 1217.

My Dear Mother;—
Just a line to tell you that .1 have 

made anothe

The said lands will be sold in par- -
cels or en bloc at the option of the 
said Master, and subject to 
bids fixed by the Master.
Terms of Sale:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Bennett, 
left today for Toronto and Niagara.and am now 

I ara well
r move

omewhere in France.
:-.ud happy and hope you are all well 
at home.

reserve
- _ J

Mr. and Mrs. F. Quick, of Belle
ville, visited friends in the city over 
Sunday.—Peterbofo Review,

The purchaser shall pay down a 
deposit in the^ proportion of f 10 for 
every $100 of the purchase 
and the balance ’within 
without interest.

1 am in the Labor Battalion and 
am quite safe and expect to be home 
sooner or later. I received a letter 
from a friend at Ottawa and 
wered it yesterday.

money 
one monthMr

ans-
In a11 other respects the terms and 

conditions of sale wilt be the stand
ing conditions . of 
Court.

1 was glad to hear that sister Ida 
was home' to cheer .yon up. 
been in France since July 12th and 
I like it fine. Mother pJLease don’t 
lie worrying about me because I will 
be all right.

I have sale of the said
V '•*.

For further particulars. ,, .. mm apply at
the Law Offlcds of M. Wright, damp- 
bell Street, fnd Northrup & Ponton, 
Bridge Street, Belleville.

Dated 10th August, 1917.
M. Wright,

Plaintiff's. ’ Solicitor. 
S. S. LAZIER,

! .it- O - Master 
d,aI8,25,sl&8,wal6,23,30,s6.

There is nothing for 
you to woyry about: I hope the boys 
are signing up as they are needed 
over here.

era out.
“I suppose,” ventured uctem, mom 

«f the flash gone from his manner, 
“there is no other newspaper here?”

"Ne, there isn’t There’s a weird 
thing here called the San Marco Mail 
—a morning outrage. Itia malting mon
ey, but by different method» than I’d 
care to use. You might try there. You 
took unlucky. Perhaps they’d take 
you on.”

Be rose from bis chair and gavé them 
directions tor reaching the Mat! office

> \.vTk^V, “f “or me d.
18 ttds-a comic opera or * 

wY 5** managing editor, Har
ry. . I shall be city editor. Ia there a 
<dty to edit? No matter.” “

“Nor said Howe. He reached for
rorifreî?y **** of <*rda- “We drew 
* High wtos.”

Jack," announced Mr. O’Neill « . ,
“Deuce,” smiled Howe "What ° p °f tho longe8t trat08 known

your orders, sir?’ to have been sent east from Brock
et Neill passed one hand before his V^*e on tbe ®rand. Trunk Railway 

„ ' wa8 despatched on Saturday morn-
8teak-M he muttered. “Well lng 11 consisted of 92 cars, the 

2ZÎ „-.~n*lt000 “«ce French Breater Part of which were loaded 
of rnn^bTi0**' a,waTe dreamed a«W nearly 20 of which carried coal.
upTS^Sr“ed,y- Hun, To negotiate the grade east of the 

“Forget vonr stnm.-r, » „ tow* lt WB8 necessary to use two lo-
“H • «nborotoate ^ym^keas^ tCtr’7 ’n;addlti0“ to that
gestion, *e must get out a newLZ ^ tr*ta bu* once the era<to the 
Ah, whom have we here?” 8,18Per" tra,n wae able to proceed under the 

A stocky, red faced man appeared 8team of the one lar*« freight loco- 
, m fhe inner room and stood regard- motlve ln charge of Engineer Race. 
ln5*heto, The train extended from Park street

Meare and Elliott ?” he de- t0 fhe eastern entrance of the Mani- 
”Gn toba Yards, being at least a mile to

-T.m îL- ' ridül«iar” «M O'Neffl. length and almost double the size of
"*• ^ „„.s;

“Two men!

‘ TRAIN QF Gars t
f t

time Dick Minot 
blithely entered Lord Harrowby's 
apartments to the Hotel de la Pax.

“Well,” he announced, “you can 
cheer up. Little George is painlessly 
removed. He sleeps tonight aboard 
tbe good ship Ltieth, thanks to the 
efforts of Martin Wall, assisted by 
yours truly.” He stopped and stared 
to awe at his lordship. “What’s the 
matter with your he inquired.

Harrowby waved a hopeless hand.
“Minot,” he aakU -it was good or 

you. But while you have been assist 
tog me so ktodly to that quarter anoth
er and a greater Sow has fallen.”

“Heavens! What?” cried Minot
“It to no fault of mine”— Harrow

by began.
“On which I would have gambled my 

tramertal soul” Minot said. ’

I

t CHAPTER IX.
Two Bird* of Passage, 
the dark second floor hallway 

where the Mail office waa sus
pected of being they groped 
about determinedly. No sign 

of any nature proclaimed San Marco's 
only morning paper. A solitary light, 
shining through a transom, beckoned. 
Boldly O’Neill pushed open the doer.

To the knowing nostrils of the tw« 
Wills of passage was wafted the odor 
they loved, the unique inky odor of a 
newspaper shop. Their eyes beheld a 
rather hare room, a typewriter or two, 
a desk. In the center of the room was 
: —............ —»•» electric

iE
/ B. B. Mitts.

No. 1027253
3rd Labor Battalion.
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TrIED
1 NORMAL TRAIN
S' s. No. 7, Sidney;
$650, according 

rad experience. Ap- 
Ë. B. Lott, R. R, 2, 
hone 428 r 14.

a29-3td,ltw.

to

do plain and tight 
e, whole pr spare 
?; work sent 
ges paid, 
ticulars. National 
impany, Montreal.

any
Send

'OR SALE

i. 5 in Huntingdon, 
est of Thomasburg 
iremises, is 
t barn and base-

good

B. wagon house 24 
le house, two wells 
piaple bush, Rural 

by Oct. 15 will
ams, R. R. No. l,

16-3tw.

EXCHANGE

of about 15 or 2© 
fortable buildings, 
a 50 acre farm in 

rood state of Culti- 
iuildings.. 
t., Ontario Office.

9—5tw

[S FOR SALE

es from Belleville,, 
s, basement barns.

I acres timber, bal- 
Farm level 

In centre.
ks from Belleville, 
I level. Small or- 
rst class buildings.

and

« from Belleville, 
farm level, well- 
buildings.

9, Brighton, Ont. 
Montgomery, 

Auctioneer. 
Jly26—6tw

'ALLA CE,

lUetioneer

Hastings. Special 
hies of farm stock 
Hng, KO., R.M.D

:nt

CONDITION.—AT.
lies, Ameliasburg, 
L al8-5td.lt».

MY ENCLOSURE 
17, one Bay mare, 
white to fetlock, 

F fore legs above 
111 please notify 
Lf.D. No. 1, Ros- 

St., Belleville. 
a29-4td,ltw.

ID

imises about two 
gray colt,

1 white spots on 
J. Knight, Belle-

four

RENT

r less, good land, 
e to school. For 
apply to William 
Frankford. 3tw

‘TO TRIÀL

ce court Magis- 
seronto held an 
the charge of 

1st John Wesley 
by his daugb- 

nn Evans, and 
e evidence 
was sent up tore 

y Carnew took 
Mr. E. J. But- 

ised. ' is

was

'E CROP

iy has returned 
tied tour by auto 
Prince Edward 

B counties. He 
pops that he has 
was harvested in 
bn, the straw 
knd clean. Fall 
rticularly good 
heavy. Spring 
so good, having 
ripening by the

!ET8 GRIP? 1ias been caused 
Be 16,009 acres 
lockwood, hear 
idard Oil Com-

■Ki
IÉ.2.

Qocial and 
^ Personal
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